Eugenia Nies Reinauer
January 1, 2013

passed away on Tuesday, January 1, 2013 at her home on Bainbridge Island,
Washington. She was 91 years of age.An accomplished artist, classical pianist and
operatic singer, she worked in Nordstrom’s advertising department for 25 years where she
specialized in women’s shoe illustration for newspaper ads. She also loved gardening,
crossword puzzles and teaching piano. Her prized vegetables were for sale at Walt’s
Market for many years.Born in Chicago in 1921, she was the only child of William Levane
and Esther Bradner Nies. While pursuing a career in commercial art, she met Robert
Louis Reinauer, also an artist, and they married in Seattle in 1951. They lived in
Normandy Park for 12 years and had two children, then moved to Bainbridge Island where
they resided for the past 47 years. Robert preceded her in death in 2010.She is survived
by her son Dirk Reinauer (Jeri), daughter Deonne Rogers (William) and grandchildren
Brandon Reinauer, Nathan Reinauer, Jessica Reinauer, Robert Rogers and Camryn
Rogers.

Comments

“

Grandma, I think about you all the time. You made a tremendous impact on my life.
You taught me to love reading, you taught me how to play a piano. You taught me
about how amazing things are around the world through books. You had the biggest,
greenest thumb you ever would have known (Ed Hume would be jealous). You would
sing operatically (beautifully, and only when you thought nobody was around to hear
it), and I would sit nearby on the steps and listen. You also played the piano with
mastery. You will never be forgotten. Thank you for everything.

Brandon - February 14, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

life is to short a mere 70 to 80 years and we pass away.(psalms 90:10) may family
draw comfort in the promise found at revelation 21:4 that death will be done away
with and also all the things that make us cry.

renardo - January 07, 2013 at 12:00 AM

